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With school back in session, it is important to set some ground 
rules for yourself and your household. This time of year often 
creates a new every day routine. Set some benchmarks to 
get you and your household through the hectic days ahead. 

• Know Your Routine
Look at the routines in your life: wellness and diet plans, 
professional responsibilities, house cleaning and even 
your appraoch to downtime. Write down your different 
routines as a reference point. While this time of year may 
throw you an occasional curve ball, be sure to reflect 
on your routine and prepare for the next day. You won’t 
always be able to finish everything on your list in one 
day but you will be better prepared to take on the next. 

• House Schedule and Over-Night Visitors
To the best of your ability, keep your household on a common 
schedule. Let your guests and children who have guests, 
know what you expect during their stay...What time the dog 
will want out in the morning, where to put their keys and park 
their cars, the preferred location for dirty dishes or towels, 
and where replacement items can be found in the house.

• Wellness Focus
Don’t lose focus on your wellness and diet plan. Use free 
time to start up family activities such as walking after 
dinner or trying out some new healthy recipes as a family. 

Fall 
Check-Ups!

(Source: Key Risk Essentials™ Risk Management SafteyConnection: Wellness: Back to School)

Health & Wellness Check
Children aren’t the only ones who 
need a back to school check-up. Be 
sure you have scheduled your fall 
health and wellness check up too. 
Whether it is time for your annual 
visit to the family practitioner, eye 
doctor or dentist, fall is a great time to 
complete a personal wellness check. 

Check In With Friends
Fall is a good time to check in with 
friends after the summer scattering of 
vacations and busy schedules. This 
fall visit or call someone you care 
about but haven’t seen or talked to 
in a while because life got so busy.

Have Fun With Fitness
Improve your fitness this fall by trying 
a less-conventional workout to spruce 
up your regimen. Consider breaking out 
of your fitness rut by taking a ballroom 
dance class or a mind-body workout 
such as yoga, Pilates or Tai chi. You’ll be 
energized and more likely to stick with it.

(Source: Key Risk Essentials™ Risk Management SafteyConnection: Wellness: Fall 
Check-Ups)

Back to School Basics



The signs are here: pumpkins on porches, cider on shelves and children playing with colored leaves. Fall is 
in the air, and so is ragweed. Although spring is popularly known as allergy season, it is important to recognize that 
fall allergies exist and can affect your health. The Asthma and Allergy Foundation of America projects that 60 
million Americans have allergies, many developing during the fall, most commonly to ragweed. With symptoms 
that can easily be misdiagnosed as a cold, fall allergy sufferers should take note to ensure they are properly 
diagnosed and caring for themselves. Below are autumn allergy facts to take under consideration this season. 

• People commonly misidentify fall allergy symptoms  as a common cold
 

• One ragweed plant has the ability to release one billion grains of pollen
 

• Ragweed is a popular allergen from August through October 

• Most people who are allergic to pollen are also allergic to ragweed

• Ragweed pollen has the ability to travel hundreds of miles

• Ragweed pollen can prompt asthma symptoms and attacks

Apple Crunch Muffins
Prep time: 15 minutes
Cook time: 20 minutes
Yield: 16 servings
Ingredients:

• 1-1/2 cups all-purpose flour
• 3/4 cup sugar
• 2 teaspoons baking powder
• 1 teaspoon ground cinnamon
• 1/4 teaspoon baking soda
• 1/4 teaspoon salt
• 1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg
• 2 eggs
• 1-1/4 cups sour cream
• 1/2 cup butter, melted
• 1 cup chopped tart apple

Directions:
1. In a large bowl, combine the first eight ingredients. In another bowl, beat the eggs, sour cream and butter. Stir 

into dry ingredients just until moistened. Fold in apple. Fill greased or paper-lined muffin cups one-third full.
2. For topping, combine the walnuts, flour, sugar, cinnamon and nutmeg. Cut in butter until mixture resembles coarse 

crumbs. Sprinkle about two-thirds of the topping over batter. Top with remaining batter; sprinkle with remaining topping.
3. Bake at 375° for 20-25 minutes or until a toothpick inserted neat the center comes out clean. Cool for 5 minutes before 

removing from pans to wire racks. Serve warm. 

(Source: Key Risk Essentials™ Risk Management SafteyConnection: Wellness: Autumn Allergy Awareness)

(Source: http://www.tasteofhome.com/recipes/apple-crunch-muffins)

Nutritional Facts: 1 serving (1 each) equals 234 calories, 13 g fat (7 g saturated fat), 58 mg cholesterol, 197 mg sodium, 25 g carbohydrate, 1 g fiber, 4 g protein.

Autumn Allergy Awareness

Topping:
• 1/2 cup chopped walnuts
• 1/4 cup all-purpose flour
• 3 tablespoons sugar
• 1/4 teaspoon ground cinnamon
• 1/8 teaspoon ground nutmeg
• 2 tablespoons cold butter


